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THE TROTTING CIRCUIT.

Joe Patchen has the first 2:10 pacer
this year In Dan Patch, 2:07%.

Game old Flying Jib, 2:04, roaded
B0 miles recently in four and a half
hours and finished fresh.

M. 11. llanna's object In trying to se-
cure Elcata was to start her In the
Challenge cup race this fall.

Agave, by Axtell, 2:12, took a mark
of 2:18% at Tltnsvllle, Pa. She looks
like a sure 2:15 trotter at least.

An odd fact In connection with the
SIO,OOO Metallus is that not one of his
ancestors had a standard record.

McDowell won a great six heat race
with Martha Marshall, by Grand Mar-
shall, pacing, In 2:07%, 2:09% and
2:12 ;).j.

A 4-year-old full sister to Cresceus,
2:02%, is one of the valuable green
horses now at Penn Valley farm, Mor-
rigville, Pa.

Jay McGregor, a 3-year-old colt by
Jay Hawker, dam Notre Dame, by
Robert McGregor, recently worked a
mile at Lexington in 2:17%.

Lnfe Shnfer of Terrace farm, Tltus-
ville, Pa., recently worked the SIO,OOO
3-year-old Zephyr a mile In 2:17, the
last half In 1:07% and quarter In 0:32%.

George Forbes is now the owner of
Dr. Preston, and no doubt "Pittsburg
Phil's" brother will train him. Forbes'
last purchase, His Royal Highness,
was a costly failure.

STAGE GLINTS.

Another play lias been written around
the career of Mrs. Langtry.

An English version of Paderewski's
opera, "Mauru," is being prepared.

"Shenandoah" is still a big drawing
card and a popular one with stock
companies.

"In Old Kentucky" will carry 40
pickaninnies and n stable of six horses
next season.

"Ren-llur" will be presented in Aus-
tralia, England, the United States and
perhaps Franco next season.

J. 11. Gilmour is of the opinion that
the American dramatist of the future
will be the one who writes short one
act plays.

Martin Harvey and Forbes Robert-
son, the London actor-managers, have
abandoned their contemplated Ameri- ;
can tours.

Mine. Modjeska, who is now In Po-
land, expects to produce a new play in
this country written by Slenkiewicz,
the author of "Quo Vadis."

Willard Spenser, the composer and
author of the new comedy opera "Miss
Bob White," says that-he wrote a good-
ly portion of the "book" In a barn.

When told the other day that the
public preferred "Cyrano" to "I/Al-
glon," Mine. Bernhardt said: "Then the
public is wrong. 'L'Alglon' Is Infinitely
grander."

SOME MEN?

Like to be spoken of as possessing
political Influence.

Show a weakness for trailing in the
wake of social swells.

Show a weakness for exhibiting a
big roll of bank notes.

Think themselves considerably smart-

er than every other man.
Boast of a fondness for children

which never is fii open evidence.
Want to be considered competent

critics of music and the drama.
Carry letters in their coat pocket

which should have been burned.
Regard It as a sign of Importance

to refer to prominent men by their sur-
names.

Base their opinions of a clergyman's
sermon on his voice rather than on his
argument.

Think it an evidence of great historic
knowledge to talk of Waterloo, Wa-
gram and the burning of Moscow.?
Philadelphia Bulletin.

I'hii-Aiim* rictiii Kx poult lon.
Low fan s via the Lehigh Valley Bail-

road to the Pan-American Exposition.
Five-day tickets, good only in day
coaches, will be sold on Tuesdays and
Siturdays. May 1 to October 31. from
Freeland at tin-, rate of $7 for tho round
trip.

Ten-day tickets will be sold from Free-
land every day. May 1 to October 31.
good on any train, except the Black
Diamond express, at the rate of $lO for
the round trip.

$1.50 a year is ail the Tiuuine costs.

PEOPLE OF THE DAY
A Revolution on nr* Unmix.

j It is Venezuela that now leads tho
South American republics In attracting
public attention. We don't feel right if

! there Isn't a South American revolu-
tion on top all tlie time. President Cas-
tro secius to attach considerable iin-

PRESIDENT CASTRO,

portance to the latest uprising in Vene-
zuela, as he has Issued a call for 10,000
volunteers to put down the revolution.

' President Castro is not looked upon ns
our friend In the asphalt controversy,
and iu Washington the wish is openly
expressed that the revolution may be

I successful. The negotiations between
our government and President Castro
have about reached what In diplomatic

i circles is called the "acute" stage.

A Story About tho Duke.

The Duke of Cornwall Is devotedly
loved In loyal Bermuda, where as a
growing hoy he once passed a happy

] winter, relates The Youth's Compan-
ion. One of his favorite comrades
there was a little girl whose great-
grandfather had fought side by side

j with Wolfe upon the Plains of Abra-
ham. She used to push her little rock-

] lug chair close beside that of the prince
| and laboriously time her small rockers

with those of his larger chair.
"We rock together, Prince Georglc,"

J she used to chatter, "always together,"
j thrusting difference of rank Into that

j lliuho reserved for sophisticated adults,
! Another favorite of the prince was a

young American girl who discovered
him In the admiral's hallway one day

I tugging at his gloves.
I "I hate to wear them," he admitted

ns he looked at her bare hands, "only 1
| promised grandmother that Iwould."

A letter from Queen Vlctorln gave
; the royal boy much pleasure, hut on

being asked If ho would sell It for £2
he eagerly accepted the otter, whereup-
on he answered the letter with com-
mendable promptness, urging his "dear
grandmother please to write again."

The death of his older brother some
years later and the recent death of the
queen materially changed the career of
the youth to whom the American girl
said "you, and he said you to me." Ou
bis return from the tour of the British
colonies he will receive the honored ti-
tle of Prince of Wales, with its preg-
nant motto, "leh dleu" ("1 serve").

Jolin Drew and Bernhnrdt,

John Drew, the actor, speaks French
jwith an excellent accent, of which he

is pardonably proud, and hence he was
immensely pleased when Mine. Bern-
hardt said to him recently:

"You must really come to Paris and
appear In a Parisian theater; yes, in
my theater and play with me."

Mr. Drew was. naturally flattered to
have his French so greatly appreciated.
He felt several inches taller as he an-
swered :

"Really, Mine. Bernhnrdt, this is
most gratifying. What sort of a part
would you like to have me play?"

"Oh," said Mine. Bernhardt, with her
sweetest smile, "naturally the part of
an Englishman."

Honored by Emperor TVilllnni.
There has been considerable talk of

late in Europe, especially on the conti-
nent, over the exceptional courtesy ex-
tended by the kaiser to Mrs. Howard

i Gould. With her husband and a party
of friends tills lady has been sailing In
German waters this summer. When

MRS. HOWARD GOULD.

the emperor learned that Mrs. Gould's
j yacht would direct its wanderings to-

| ward the Baltic sea this year, he issued
orders to all civil and military authori-
ties to treat Mrs. Gould and friends as

! guests of honor.
| The kaiser met Mrs. Gould some

j years ago when she was still Miss
| Katberlne Clemmons and was travel-

ing with Buffalo Bill's Wild West
show and was very much Impressed by
her beauty end agreeable manners, and
he lias taken the present opportunity
of showing bis regard for her.

Few visitors to the Hot Springs of
Arkansas understand that the baths
are owned by the government. Uncle
Sam gets S3O per tub for the use of the

I medicated water, a total Income from
I the 534 tubs of $10,020 per year.

jfinHx
F%\ LAXAKOLA

NO ONE BUT A MOTI^
florp given to an ailing, teething:, fcverlnk, colicky, frotty infant.

Almost liNtracted by its countant crying, and worn out with
weary, anxious care and wnlcliiug, nhe tries every thing: possible
to obtain even relief for the little sufferer.

With what comfort and delight she sees her little one drop
off into a deep peaceful lialtb-giviug slumber, after its little
clogged bowels are cleared of their poisonous harden by a single
dose of the great tonic laxative and mother's remedy.

Laxakola is 11 pure, gentle and painless liquid laxative, and contains valuable
tonic properties which not only act upon the bowels, but tone tip the entire system and
purify the blood'. A few drops can be given with safety to very young babies, which
will often relieve colic by expelling the wind and gas thatcause it. Great relief fe ex-

perienced when administered to young children suffering from diarrluea, accompanied
with white qr green evacuations, as itneutralizes the acidity of the liowels and carries
out the cause of the fermentation. LAXAKOLAwill aid digestion, relieve restlessness,
assist nature, and induce sleep. For constipation, simple fevers, coated tongue, orany
infantile troubles arising from a disordered condition of the stomach it is invaluable.

!.axakola. the great toni. laxative. Is not only the most efficient of family rrme.lles, but the most
ci<>!i..mi.al. be a..so il , ..ml,ims t.. moli. im-s, (/.: laxative am! M.i . ami 'at ??...? j.ri. No ntlu-r
non- U givrs v. urn. h for the imuu-y. At -lr ?. i 1r free >.un,.lc to 1111LAXAKOLACO.. 13- Nassau Street. N. Y? .r 356 Iearb..rn Street. Chicago.

He Wuz Accommodated.

A conjuror was performing before a
rough and ready audience In one of the
prohibition states of America, accord-
ing to an English paper. "I am now
about to undertake a feat," said be, "In
which I shall need the use of a pint
flask of whisky." There was a dead
silence. "Will some gentleman In the
audience favor me with a pint of whis-

ky?" There was no response, and the
conjuror began to look blank. "Sure-
ly," he continued, "in a southeastern
prohibition town I ought not to have to
ask a second time for such a thing. I
give my word 1 will return It intact.
Is there 110"

"Stranger," said a tall, gaunt man
as he rose slowly from u front seat,

"wouldn't a quart flask do as well?"
"Why, certainlyl I merely"? ?
But before he could finish the gen-

erous, open handed audience had risen
like one man and wore on their way to
the platform In a body.

IllsUnlucky Day.
Even (he least superstitious are often

struck by the misfortunes which at-
tend some persons on certain dates. A
large firm In the city has In Its employ
a living Instance of the fact. On June
12 an employee lost his left arm by
coining In contact with machinery.
The accident disabled him for bis then
employment, and he was given that of
a messenger. On another June 12 he
was run over In the Strand while on
an errand?result, a broken leg. The
next accident was a fall on the stairs
In the firm's buildings, again June 12;

the right arm broken this time. The
fourth mishap on another anniversary
broke three ribs. The firm took the
case Into consideration and Issued ail

order that in future the employee was
to take a holiday on that date, an order
with which he lins now complied for
several years.?London Chronicle.

Why She Wanted to Know.
"Is this Hazel street?" asked a young

woman In one of the back seats of an
East Tenth street car who was carry-

ing a diminutive poodle dog under her
arm.

"No, madam," said the conductor. "1
willtell you when we come to It."

Later on she repeated the question,
and the conductor answered with some
show of impatience. Finally when
Hazel street was reached, he rang, and
the car came to a stop. "This Is llazcl
street," said the conductor.

"Oh, 1 don't want to get off nt that
street. I only wanted to know where
It was. Igo to the end of the line."

Then as the car started again she
looked down nt the pug and said In
tones of extreme affection, "There,

dearie, there's where your muddy
lives."?lndianapolis News.

NobloNMe Oblige.

"What are you staring at, Nellie?"
"Oh, please, ma'am, with your hair

like that and your diamonds you do
look so like Lady I'lautagenet Ging-
ham that 1 was own maid to! Are you
any relation, ma'am?"

"No?at least no near relation. But
you can have that pink silk shirt waist
of mine, Nellie."?Life.

Colonies as Kingdoms.

Queen Elizabeth was commonly spo-
ken of as queen of Virginia. Virginia
and Carolina were kingdoms under the
Stuarts. Massachusetts was recognized
as a "sister kingdom" by Cromwek's
parliament.?London Express.

Probably every child cherishes it
against his parents that they once gave

him a calf, and kept the money when
they sold It.?Atchison Globe.

G. A. It Its-Union, South lletlilehein, I'n.

Low fares via the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road. Tickets on sale September 7.

CASTOniA.
Beam the _/)Kind You Have Always Bought

OASTOHIA.
Bean the /) KKb Kind You Have Always Bought

llimtlf.Kthe KnnKnroo,

I When brought to bay, the kangaroo

Jumps like u flash for tjte hunter's
] chest and tries to crush It in with his

fore feet. To prevent this each man
| wears across Ids breast a two or three

Inch thick matting. Armed with a
spenr, with a club attachment nt the
other end, they ride upon swift horses
Into a herd.

With the agility and equipoise of cir-
cus riders they stand erect upon their
horses and use their spears and clubs.

The kangaroo Is able to jump clear
over a horse. As the game Is bagged
It Is skinned, and the skin Is stretched
on the ground and pegged down to pre-

vent shrinkage. The flesh furnishes
| meat for the camp.
I Each man places his private mark

upon his booty, and when they have
l 100 apiece they return back to civiliza-

tion. There are 20 varieties of kanga-
roos, among them the blue, red walla-
by, black, gray and forester, the latter
furnishing the best leather, as It lives

l mainly in wooded sections.

HAVE YQU SEEN HIM?

fie wears an automobile ooat.
With (laps and tueka ami belt,

Anil automobile trounors, too,

Of heavy goods like felt;
A cap, with visor fierce and long,

Gives him a soldier's air,
And goggles some two inches wide

Protect from dust and glare.

Aga In he wears a golfing suit?
The knickers cut just eo?

With golfing cap and golfing shoes
And golfing ties, you know;

fie tarries funny looking Hubs
Whene'er he wears this suit

And often chuckles broadest Scotch,
With "Iloot, raon, hoot!"

And then he wears his "working clothes"
Of common fabric, they;

lie speaks of them as docs the man
Who lalxirs by the day.

But, though he has his auto suit,
No lever does be jerk,
Nor does he drive the golfing ball,

Nor docs he ever work.
?Baltimore American,

Thrilling;.

t >

Cldmmlo?Yes, ladies, tie score wuz
71) fo 711. Three men were on base, an
I wuz Just ready tcr make er home
run?a n

The Ladles?And then?
Chlmmie?Me mother called me in.?

I New York Journal.

A Gifted Citizen.

| "Y'es, stranger, over yonder Is th'
very spot where buckskin Pete passed
in his last checks. A great man, stran-

ger. There wasn't nothing around these
diggings thet Pete couldn't have for
tli' asking."

"He must have had a remarkable
pull."

"Thet's It. You've bit It. He had
th' quickest pull of nny feller thet
ever come over th' ridge. Denied ef
he didn't seem to pull an shoot at th'
very same time. Poor old Pete!"?
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
J Boars the //^

Signature of C/\u25a0Gttc/U/l/.

Clean-Up Sale

of

Summer Goods
In a few weeks we will be talking of

Fall Goods; just that much time left to
dispose of the balance of our Summer
Stock.

With the customer it's quite differ-
ent, as he will have use for them for
eight or ten weeks to come, although at
the prices we are now offering them it
will pay the average man even if he lays

them aside for next season.

We have fine assortments of

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

SUMMER HEADGEAR,

SUMMER HOSE,

SUMMER SHOES,

SUMMER NECKWEAR,

SUMMER FURNISHINGS.

McMENAMIN'S
Hat, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store,

86 /South Centre Street.

\ The Cure that Cures i
p Coughs, &
V Colds, j
i Grippe, (k
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, J
jM Bronchitis and Incipient A
jjf Consumption, Is

folio-si
Twe German remedV faP Cures atvik &\seases. j

jASt>\4 hvj a\\ 25^50ttsA

Wilkes-Bar re Record
Is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania....

It contains Complete l.ocnl. Tele-
graphic and General News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print ...

50 Cents a Month, Add",Sß '

$0 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers --- WiLSEs-B.nne.PA,

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 2, 1901.

AKHANOEMRNT or I'AHHBNOKHTHAINH.
LEAVE FKKKLAND.

0 12 in lor Weatherly, Mauch Chunk,
Allcntown, Ddhh-ht-ui, Easton, J'liila-
clolphiu and NVw York.

7 34 >? in lor Sandy Hun. Whit,. Haven,
Wilkes-llnne, I'ittston and Scran ton.

8 15 a in for Hazleton, Weatherly, Mauch
Chunk. Allciitowii,Bethlehem, Easton,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Pottsville.

9 30 a in lor Hazleton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah and Ml. ( arinel.

11 42 a in for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk. Al-
lentown, Ih'i.hlehciu. Easton, Philn-
delphia. New York, Hiizleton, Delano,
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and Mt.
Carinel.

115! a in lor White Haven, Wilkes-Burre,
Scrauton and the West.

4 44 l HI for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lcntown, Met hleheiu. Kind oil, Philadel-
phia, New York, Hiizleton, Deluno.
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah. Alt. Curuicl
and Pottsville.

0 35 1 m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-llarro, Seruiiton and all points ?

West.
7 29 pin for Hazleton.

AHUIVKAT FRERLAND.
7 34 a in from Pottsville, Delano and Huz-

leton.
9 12 a in from New York, Philadelphia, Kan-

ton. Bethlehem, Allcntown. Mauch
Chunk. Weatherly, lla/.leton, Muhunoy
City, Slu'tnindcah and Mt.Carniel

9 30 a in from Kcruiiton, Wilkes-Burro and
j White Haven.

! 1 1 5 1 a in from Pottsville, Mt.Carmul, Shen-
andoah, .Mahanoy City, Delano and
Hazleton.

12 48j> in from New York, Philadelphia,
i Easton, Bethlohein, Allentown, Mauch

? Chunk and Weatherly.
4 44 p in from Scrunton, Wilkes-Barre andWhite Haven.
0 35 P m from New York, Philadelphia,

Easton, liethlehein Allentown, Mauch
Chunk. Weatherly, Mt.Carinel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City, Deluno and Hazle-
tou.

7 29 P in from Scrunton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For further information Inquire of Ticket
Agents.
itOLLINH.WlLßUß,GetioralSuperintendent,

2b Cortlundt Street, New York City.
CHAB. 8. LEE, General Passenger Agent,

2b Cortlundt Street, New York City.
G. J. GILDHOY, Division Superintendent,
i Huzlcton, Pa.

IUIE DELAWARE, SUBHUBUANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect March 10. 1001.

Trains leave Drlfton forJeddo, Ecklo.v, Huzle
brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Koan

! and liazleton Junction at 000 a in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 07 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood. Cranberry,
; I'oiniiieken and Deringer at 600 a ni, daily
except Sunday; and 7 07 a m, 238 p m, Sun-

?f'rains leave Drifton for Onoida Junction,
; Harwood ltoad, Humboldt Road, Oneida and

-heppton at bOO a m, daily except Sun-
day; and i 07 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazletou Junction for Harwood.
i Cranberry, Tomhicken and Dcringer atb36 a
ai, dailyexcept Sunday; aud 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m
Sunday.

i Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Road, Humboldt RoadOnoida and Shoppton at b :12, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p in'dally except Sunday; and 737 a m, 311 pin'
i Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Hai wood, Hazleton Junction and Roan

k\u 'fi'uf ra' Sunifa .° XCOpt Sun<Ja >'i Hiid 337

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, HumboldtRoad, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40 5 2ttp in, daily except Sunday; and 811a in'. 3 44p ra, Sunday.

Trains leave Shoppton for Bettor Meadow
Koad, Stockton, Mazlc Ilrook, Ecklcy, Jcddoand Drifton at 5 28 p m, daily, except Suuday:and 811 am, ,1 44 p m. Sunday.

Trains leave Ilnzlcton Junction for HeaverMeadow ltoad, Stockton, Hnzie Brook, KcklevJoddo and Drifton at 51'J p in dallv*except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p m, 'SundayAH trains oonncct at Hazleton Juuotiou withelectric care for Hazleton, Jeaooßvllle, Audcn-
rled aud other poiuta on the Traction Com-pany's line.

Train Icuvinir Drifton at 800 a tu makesconnection at llerluKcr with I'. It. it.trains forWilkesbarre, Sunbury, Harrlsburg aud point.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent,


